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STEEL BAIL COMBINE RECEIVES

A DIQ OBDEB,

It Is Said Thnt 1,500,000 Tons of

Ralls Have Been Ordered from the

Trust Changes at the Lacka-

wanna Shops Some Tacts About

the New Engines Ordered by the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

Company Other Interesting Trade

Notes.

The announcement liau been made
that the largest order tor steel rails
ever glvon has Just been awarded to
the Seel Kail combine nt the prevailing
nripps of 133. The inet'tlnR was held
in New York yesterday, and it is un-

derstood that the railroad companies
were notllled that the steel could
cover all their wnnU at the present
prlee. Nearly every rulltead In the
country came in with orders, and nn
aggregate of. 1 r,00,000 tons of ralli
weie ordered for delivery In 1900. The
companies in the pool are the Carnegie,
the Pennsylvania Steel company, the
Cambria Stcnl company, the Federal
Steel company, und the Lackawanna
eteel company. After these orders wen
placed the price of raise was raised to
J3.". and $40. depending on the size of

the order, the lowest quotation being
for 200 tons and the lushest for less
than carload lots.

The tote I sales aggregate about
This means that one-sxt- h of

the total steel output of the country
for 1900 will be consumed in the manu-

facture of rails. This does not include
orders placed by tho Russian govern-

ment some time ago, with other order,
which will make the aggregate tonnage
in rails next yeor much more than

tons. This makes certain that
prices of Iron and steel for 1900 will be
considerably higher than the prevail-
ing figure.

It was denied by a representative o
llhe Federal Steel Company yesterday
that a steel rail pool existed. Such an
organisation, he said, would be illegal,
lie admitted, however, that there was
nn harmonius understanding between
the various companies and he remarked
That thede wore now no personal ani-

mosities to mar the brightness of tho
trade situation. He confirmed the
news that the various steel companies
hud sold up to yesterday for deliverer
in 1900 a total of about 1,500,000 tons of
rails at the rate of 533 a ton, and that
the ruling rate was now $30 a ton, with
possibilities of further advances.

Regarding the order for l.MO.COO tons
of steel rails another PlttSDUrg de-

spatch receUcd in this city yesterday,
said.

-- To fill this vast order means that all
other branches of steel manufacture
will have to he curtailed. Tt will bo
especially hard on shipbuilders, as it
is expected that tho demand for steel
plates will he greater than ever. The
output of plates this year will be much
behind orders booked the first half of
the year. It will injure the steel car
buildings Industry, and crowd tinplate,
hoops, wire und other products. The
order means that about 2,000,000 tons
of steel will be mode Into rails as tho
ore and coal mines will need hundreds
of thousands of tons of light rails.
About 2,200.000 tons of pig iron will be
consumed, out of an estimated output
of 13,000,000 tons, and , 400,000 tons of
ore."

Changes nt Local Shops.
John A. Whalen, who has boon ap-

pointed general foreman of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western loco-
motive shops, a position vacated some
time ago by F. W. Williams, to as-

sume the position of divslon master
mechanic at Syracuse, will assume his
duties on November 1. Mr. Whalen
has until now been round houseman at
ISost Buffalo, nnd previous to that was
gang foreman In the KIngsland shops.

Peter Richards, now of the Scranton
shops, will become foreman of the
round house at Kast Buffalo on No-

vember 1. This promotion of Mr. Rich-

ards is to give him more intimate ac-

quaintance with the motor powers of
the Lackawanna with a v'nv of still
further advancement for him later on.

The Lackawanna's New Engines.
As stated in The Tribune yesterday,

the Lackawanna Railroad company
has ordered twenty-thre- e consolidated
engines, twelve-wheeler- s, from the
Brooks Locomotive works, of Dunkirk,
and the Dickson Manufacturing com-
pany, of this city, will build fifteen en
gines the same as those by tho Brooks
company. Besides these tho Brooks
company will build seven passenger
engines, tho largest ever owned by the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company. They will be of the ten-whe- el

type, the boiler of Mother Hub-
bard pattern.

Tho cylinders will be 20 by 20, and
the engines will have 370 two-inc- h

flues. They will have a steam pressure
of 210 pounds and all wheels, including
those of tho truck tender, will be
equipped with brakes. They will be
used for heavy fast service on tho
main lino between Scranton and

and between Scranton nnd New
York. Deliveries of these enfgines are
to be made in November, December,
January and February.

New Dispatcher at Hallstcad.
T. II. Hays, formerly master me--
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chanlo and engine dispatcher In the
Lackawanna yards at Hallstcad, ha
retired from that position. Mr. HnyB
was a popular man with the engineers
and firemen nnd a faithful employe
of tho Dtpawnre, Lackawanna ana

Western company. He assumed chargo
of that ofllce sixteen years ago and
has been alilils post steadily wntll luat
Saturday. Jflo Is a valued citizen and
it Is hoped that he might continue oa
a resident of our borough,

Mr. Hays successor Is W. Harvnv.
of Chicago, III. Mr. Harvey'a record
shows him to bo an excellent rnllroud
man and soclnlly he Is pleasant and
agreeable.

Light from Car Axles.
George II. Benjamin, of New York,

writing to the Mall and Express on
the subject of "Light from Car Axles,"
says, In answer to a correspondent who
discussed the subject In a previous
Issue:

"It Is evident to anv one who has
had any practical experience on this
subject that the writer does not nt all
understand the subject, as his article
contains a number of gross misstate-
ments, evidently Intended to mislead
the public and possibly to boom some
enterprise,

"For instance, he states that to drive
the dynamo 'docs not lessen tho speed
of the train or call for any additional
power from the engine,' which Is
equivalent to saying that no horse-
power Is required to furnish the cur-
rent. In point of fact, the cost of driv-
ing the dynamo from the axle Is greater
than where the power Is derived from
a separate steam engine, nnd for the
simple reason that tho cost of gener-
ating power in a locomotive engine Is
about twice that In a stationary en
gine. Again, that such a system may
lx mnlntnlncd in running order by 'a
live minutes' Inspection of the battery
every six weeks meets every require-
ment.' Kvery electrician who has had
any experience with dynamo electric
machines and storage batteries know
that they require constant attention to
maintain them even in fair working
order,

"Without discussing further the mis-
leading statements of the article, I
would give as my opinion, after twenty
years' expcrlenco In this country nnd
Kurope, that such system Is absolutely
Impracticable, for the reason:

"It Is essential that the apparatus for
lighting a railway car be always In-

stantly available for use. In the sys-

tem proposed a loose belt, or gear, Im-

perfect connection In the battery, poor
brush or circuit on the dynamo would
completely disturb the apparatus and
make It practically worthless for light-
ing purposes.

"Many other reasons might be given,
but that stated I have found In my ex-

perience to apply to every system pro-
posed for lighting a car through mo-

tive power derived from an axle."

This and That.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad company

has placed an order for thirty-fiv- e new
engines for freight and coal use.

The Williams Calk company, a cor-
poration formed for the purpose of
manufacturing horse shoe calks, will
on Nov. 17 apply to Governor Stone for
a charter. The applicants are B. B.
Sturges, George S. Sturges, John R.
WHllams and Alfred Harvey.

The Lehigh Valley railroad's order
for steel rails for the coming year,
which was placed last week, at $33 per
ton, was for 12,000 tons, and was given
to the Carnegie Steel company. Owing
to the great advance In the price of
steel rails, the usual yearly order has
been somewhat curtailed in amount.

Superintendent Stlllwell, of the Rock
Island railroad, has Invented an, auto-
matic electrical signaling device which
it is claimed will make It Impossible for
engineers and trainmen to forget tele-
graph orders given them. The devlcj
is designed pilmarlly for use In the cab
of an engine, but may be placed on any
part of a train. As the train ap-

proaches every station a bell begins
ringing and continues until tho en-
gineer touches a button attached to the
clip holding all orders given him. He
cannot press the button without look-
ing at his orders and seeing whether
or not he Is to stop at the next station
or go on. Forgetfulness of orders
causes a large share of railroad acci-
dents, strange as it may seem, that
they should be forgotten, when at all
times they are supposed to be In plain
sight of the engineer.

HIQH SCHOOL NOTES.

Mrs. Megargee, who taught the com-

mercial department last year, was a
welcome visitor at the school Wednes-
day.

Wednesday the "scrub" foot ball
team played the eleven of No. 33 at
the park. The game resulted In a tie.

Thirtv-thre- e had the bnll in the
scrub's territory nearly all of tho sec-

ond half.
Professor Derman succeeds very well

In getting the pupils, especially the
boys, to learn the selections in the now
singing book. The bass voices are very
numerous among the boys and In some
Instances are used In making very fine
discords.

We congratulate the foot ball team
for their victory over Keystone on Sat-
urday last, and hope to see them re-

turn from Wllllamsport having gained
a decisive victory, and thus add nn- -

othen star to their Illustrious banner.
The school paper, Impressions, was

on sale Wednesday and found a re.irtv
market uinong tho pupils. It Is sin-
cerely hoped the students of the school
will put their hand to the ulow and
help the edltoilal staff mby furnlshtpg
nn abundance of material for the ca-
per, and make it the leading school pa-ti- er

in this state.
In case the old gold and blue re-

turns from Wllllamsport with the vic-
torious eagle perched upon Its banner,
Superintendent Howell will give tha
boys as a rewnrd for the struggle,
one of the best foot balls that can be
purchased lr the city. This Is the un-
solicited offer of Mr. Howell and should
serve an a stimulant to urge the boys
on to victory

The first debate of this term will
take plnce today at the end of the ses-
sion. Tho subject, "nesolved, That
Great Britain is Justified in her pres-

ent policy in the Transvaal." There is
no doubt but that the debate will prove
a very Interesting one. It is hoped
tho Literary society of the school,
which has charge of this debate, will
have many more as It quickens the In-

terest and advances tho punlls in the
knowledge of the pertinent things,

To Stephen Crane.
A long, deep bay-Un-der

a vellow sun
The crack of a report
A frightened cry.
The chattering of death demons In a tres

top.
Illood, red blood, upon the ground.
Somebody had shot a snipe.

--Detroit Free frm.
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FALL CONVENTION

OF LUTHER LEAGUE

THREE SESSIONS HELD' IN' ST.
MARK'S CHURCH.

Address of Welcome and Response In

Morning, and Reports of Officers.

Papers Rend by Misses Schelterle

and Kantner and Martin Swank.

Address by Rov.'W. L. Huntor,
of Wilkes-Barr- e, Last Evening.
Delegates Present nnd Business
Transacted During tho Day.

Tho fall sessions of the Northeast-
ern Cbntral Pennhylvnnla Luther
league were held In St. Mark's Lu-

theran church, on Fourteenth streut.
West Scranton, yesterday morning, af-
ternoon nnd evening. The majority of
the delegates responded at the open-
ing session, which was opened with
devotional exercises, led by Rev. C. K.
Blothen, of Gouldsboro. Geotgo Al-

len, president of St. Mark's league,
made the address of welcome, which
was responded to by President Spleker,
In behalf of the league.

In the absence of the secretary, Miss
Frances Kantner, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Miss Schuler, of Holy Trinity league,
was appointed to fill the vacancy. Miss
Josephine llohrwnsser, of this city,
who Is tho treasurer of the league,
read her report, which showed a bal-
ance in the trensury of $18.75. The
roll was then called and the following
delegates rcssonded:
SCRANTON:

Holy Trinity League Rev. C. U. Splek-
er, F. V. Iemtiitzer, Itoso Iluber, Umma
Schuler, Bessie Sohlve. Susie Schubert.

Zlon's League William Naegeli, Mrs.
John J. Gcnter, John CSahn. Louisa
Krause, Anna Schlottcrbeck, Philippine
Urelner, Kmma C.relncr.

St. Mark's League George Allen,. Min-
nie Ileniy, Katie Wnlther, Rev. A. L,
Rumor.

St. Paul's League V. II. Courtrlght,
12. K. Rodeman. Miss little Lauer, Mrs.
J. T. Wire-back-

WII.KKS-BARRt- t:

St. John's League Rev. W. L. Hunton,
rii. D., Mrs. L. P. Knlffcr. Miss Minnie
Ranker, Charles Wert, Stanley Yettcr,
Fred Grum.

Christ League Rev. IT. F. J. Seneker,
Fred Murphy, Miss Hertha Kantner,
Florence Reese. Anna Steinh.iucr, P. W.
Ranker.
GOULDSBORO:

Grace League Rer. C. fZ. Blelhcn, Mrs.
C R. Blothen, Misses May Flower, Ada
Wnlilorf, Magd.aline Schelterle.
HOBBIC:

St. James' League Rev. F. M. Beyshcr.
Martin S. Swank, M. F.' Froh. W. E.
Moyer, JIlss Laura hltebreao.

After the roll call E. M. Lemnltzer,
of Holy Trinity league, read his re-

port as delegate to the state conven-
tion, which was very interesting and
complete. Rev. A. L. Ramer. of St.
Mark's church, followed with a sta-

tistical report of the league, after
'which adjournment-wa- s made for the
noon-da- y meal.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Rev. I. J. Miller, of Noxon, led the

devotional exercises at the opening of
the afternoon session, which began
promptly at 2 o'clock. H. L. Hunger-for- d,

of Wilkes-Barr- e, a member of
the league executive committee, read
the report of that body, which re-

ferred particularly to their work since
tho last session. The report was re-

ceived and filed.
The first paper of the convention

was rend by Miss Magdalene Schel-
terle, of Gouldboro, on the subject
"How und Why Wo Should Pray."
The writer pointed out many ways to
conform with the subject and dis-
played much care and preparation In
the comoositlon.

Martin S. Swank, of Hobble, present-
ed the topic "Giving; Our Prayers, Our
Service, Our Means." His paper was
along similar lines to Miss Schelterle'.
effort and was an excellent composi
tion.

Both papers brought out considerable
discussion and the subject of prayer
proved to be the keynote of the con-
vention. Rev. Miller opened the dis-
cussion and among other things said
that the church would be much better
If there was more prayerful people in
it.

II. L. Hungorford explained the sys-
tem adopted by his society of having
the members prepare prayers for the
meetings, and thought the lessons
taught In preparation were fruitful of
much good.

Rev. Hunton, of Wilkes-Barr- e, de-

fined prayer ns being the conversation
of the heart with God and urged his
hearers to cultivate secret prayer. Rev.
Seneker, also of Wilkes-Barr- e, said It
Is well to know how to read the
Scriptures and that Is Is always nec-
essary for a prayerful life.

Dr. Ramer believes that Christians
cannot pray without preparation any
more than you can sing without words
and music. Prayer is the gilt of God
and requires study and thought.

Mr. Courtrlght, of St. Paul's league,
also spoke and said there must be
something from the heart to pray for,
and if the Bible is read it gives food
for thought. The discussion was very
-- cneflclal to those present, and while
many suggested different ideas, all
aimed to the principal object of pray-
er at all times.

Miss Bertha Kantner, of Wilkes- -
Barre, read a paper on "Our Badge
nnd ItB Significance," and gave a de-

scription of its origin and meaning.
R. B. Mot,er and Rev. W. C. L. Luuer,
who were on tho programme to rend
papers, were unnble to be present ow-

ing to sickness at their homes. The
afternoon meeting was closed with a
talk by Rev. W. L. Hutton, who at-

tended the general council meeting at
Chicago.

EVENING SESSION.
A large audience attended the even-

ing eesslon, which was opened with
nn anthem by the church choir, en-

titled "And After These Thlims." Rev.
Hunton led tho vesper service and the
congregation sang the rally hymn. Mrs.
A. L. Ramer sang a solo, "The Lost
Chord," In pleasing voice and Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau, D. D., of Greensburg,
Pa., who was to have delivered an ad-

dress on "Protestantism's Power," was
unable to be present. Rev. W. L. Hun-
ton, of Wilkes-Barr- e, acceptably filled
his place, and delivered a forcible ad-
dress.

Tho assemblage sang "A Mighty
Fortress Is Our God" and the choir
rendered Te Deum Laudamus. Rev.
Seneker closed the meeting with tho
vesper service and bendlctlon.

Or discomfort, no Irritation of the In
tea tines -- but gentle, prompt, thorough
healthful cleansing, wbn you taro

HbosS PIHm
Cold by all druggliti. 25 ccnti

HAVE JOINED THE MARINES.

Lads from Hereabouts Who Want to
Be bailor-Soldier- s.

Following Is a list of the men who
have enlisted In the United States
Mnrlne corps nt Major W. P. Blddle's
recruiting station In the Lnnlne build-
ing, Wilkes-Barr- e:

Mtohnel Donnelly, Scranton, Pa.;
William A. ' Billings, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa.: Chmles A. Giltman, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa.; William H. Hughes.
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. (served In Ninth
Pennsylvania volunteers); Evan E.
Owens, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.; Phcnias
Morse, Harding, Pa. (served In Ninth
Pennsylvania volunteers); Daniel Gnl-lagh-

Miners Mill, Pa,; Chnrles A.
Haas, Nantlcoke, Pa,; Bruce Bnrtholo- -

i incw, rorty j'ort, i'a.; jranK J. iiris-ll- n.

Lee Park. Pa. (served In Ninth
Pennsylvania volunteers); James C.
Langnn Pittston, Pa.; Ira C. Hoover.
West Pittston, I'a,; Robert Marsh.
Olyphant, Pa.; Ned K. Miller, Strouds-bur- g,

Pa. (served In Second Nebraska
volunteers); James W, Strohl, Trocks-vlll- e.

Pa.; Charles E, Wnrburton, Hills-grov- e,

Pa.; Eugene B. Broug, Lehigh-to- n,

Pa.; James F. Shea, MeAdoo, Ph.,
Edward Dowd, MeAdoo, Pa.; Joseph
Moyer, Ashland, I'n.; Timothy O. Sny-
der, Ashland, Pa.; Mark Cannon, Ash-
land, Pa. (served In Eclghteenth Penn
sylvania volunteers).

In the couise of un Interesting In-

terview In the Wilkes-Barr- e Record
concerning the marine service Mnjor
Biddto savs:

"Very few persons nre acounlr.ted
with the duties of the marines. In the
poular mind marines nre synonymous
with the sailors, ns a matter of fact
they are not sailors at all, but so'.d!e;-- s

serving on ships. They nre part ol tho
navul force nnd serving und" the
Jurisdiction of the secretnry of the
navy, but they are, nevertheless, a dis
tinct organization from the navy
proper. Their duties are strictly mili-
tary and they are soldiers nbsolutely
nnd at all times. Their duties ashore
are doing guard duty in our vnrlous
navv vnrds nnd naval stations, xro-tectt-

government property from flto
or burslary.

"Recruits are sent to the nearest
barracks and Instructed In the drills
which embrace the school of the sol-

dier, company and battalion skirmish-
ing, target practice, bayonet exercise
and everything appertaining to a sol-

dier's duties. While serving on a man-of-w-

they are Instructed In -- h greit
gun drill (artillery) In nddltlon to what
Instructions they received in barracks,
which are continued on board nhlus.
The marines act as orderlies for tho
admiral or captain and perform guprd
duty on the ship the same ns on shoie.

"Recruits must bo nt least live fcoi
four Inches In height, between 21 and
33 years of age, weight at least 112

pounds, able to read and write, sound
as to senses and limbs and of goo 1

habits, Pay of a recruit at present is
$15.eo per month. Clothing, rations,
medicines and mdlcnl attendance nie
furnished in addition. Enlisted men
receive the same pay nnd bountv for

as those of like grades of
Infantry. Credit is given for previous
service In the volunteer army nnd ns

in either nrmy or marine
corps within three months of honor-
able discharge entitles them to In-

creased pay for continued service."

PREVENTED BY

heIMiB

The most offcctivo skin pnrlf y ing andbean-tifyiiiKBoa- p,

as well as purest and sweetest,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It strikes at
the cause of bad complexions, red, rough
handi, falling hair, and baby blemishes,
viz., the cloKed, irritated, inflamed, over-

worked, or slugsishToRKS.

SoM n.rrwh.rt. lMrT Duo An Ciih. Corr,
Sole Pretii.: Uoi. U, . 4. Hrlilih drtoli F.Nuw.
Mil fe 8oi. ly.aen. " no o Cme I'lmjiln," fret.

Gluten

HOUH

Is one of the most nutritious
properties of wheat. Hy our
process of milling wo et a
very Inrge percentage of It In

"snow
White"

Klour. Wo get all the dlgestl- - I
hlo part. The outer huU of tho
wheat w maiResuDie ana is nm
lit for tho human htomach. We
reject thnt nnd allow only tho
nutritious part to jjt into
"Snow White."
Alt croceis bell It.

"We only wholesilelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

VTTTHITTTW""'yy"'
unmemiiininmnnnnRi

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK 1

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES,

capital taoo.ooo
SURPLUS 42S.000

WM. CONNELL, Pretldsal.

HENRY DEUN' Jr., VlecPre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caihler
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Fall Waists
Heralds of fashion's autumn proclamation. A brave
showing. Interesting for newness, twice interesting for
beauty. Copied, many of them, from imported models.
Designed as representatives. Grace, color, trimming,
chic effect-al- l triumphant. Prices that would be note-

worthy, even at the end of the season.

LOOK HERE:
At 1 O Wash Flannels, neatly trimmed,pi.OJ with soutache braid, in black,

brown, blue and red.

At $9 fl( Wash Flannels, with neatlyrL A.yjy ed front( ,n rcd( Yale blue,
and black.

CO CA Flannel Waists, with yokes trim-n- tv.yyj mei, witll lew novejty sjik braid)
in red, grey, blue and black.

Mercerized

Entirely

grounds, white-stripe- .

connection with our Ready-mad- e Shirt Waists, we of-

fer line of famous Agawam shrunk flannels, especially
suitable for making Shirt Waists,, Home Gowns, Dressing
Sacques, These goods 28 inches wide, strict-
ly wool and positively shrunk price only 48c a yard
following colors: Black, navy, cardinal, ox blood, Yale blue,
medium gray, dark grey, cream white.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, washing, avenue

s

TAKB TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

w mm a mm

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
ljuaranteed ev n on

THE CHEAPER GmDES.
Keep us in mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Tll83. Ka'l'S StOn, I;rlnkl?n Anm

I 111
ix

Lager

Brewery
f

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK
OB 1 IM

435 to 455
N. Ninth Street .

Call, '2A.W.

5

SCRANTON,

Telephone

S&L

DR.DBNSTEH
311 Spraci S..

Temple Court Balll.i.,,

Scraatoj, Fd.

All acute and chronic discuses of men,
women nnd children. CHUUNIO, NKKV-OU8- .

I1HAIN AND WASTING D1S1JAS-K- a

A SH1SCIA1TY. All dUeaaea of tha
Liver, Kidney:), Uladder, Skin, lilood,
Nerves, Woinh, Eyo, Uar, Nose. Throat,
und Lungs. Cancers. Tumours, Pllss
Kupturo Goitre, Itheumutlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh. Varicocele. Lost Manhood,
Nlchtly Emissions, all Female Diseases,
Lcucorrhoea, etc. 'Gonorrhea. Syphilis,
Illood I'oIboh, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Kpl.
lensy Tupe and Hlomnch Worms.

Specific for Catarrh
Three months1 treatment only J5 00, Trial
free In olllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Ofllce hours dally and
Sunday, I a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

It

cord- -

navy

all

At HO Black- - sateen, thorL Vk9,jj sjlk wth tucked yoke and
plaited back. new.

At $3 H Black Brilliantine of a very goodrl. PJ.UU quality tucked yoke, plaited

At $3 O French Flannels in pretty violetAl PJ7v and red with

In
a the

etc. are full are
all

PA

Carpet

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY,
Interior Decorators.
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SPECIAL SALE
This Wook of

Jan. bc.

Now Is tho tlmo to get a bargain
at tbcao prices. You cannot

iu tho future Call and

seo them.

Flno Diamond nines at J3.00, worth.,, .,
Solid UOia nana imiikb a. ., ...

So'lld Gold Band nines at J1.00, worth

'"bold Filled Cuff Buttons, Wc, worth
ti 23,

Cuff Buttons, previous prices 1.00, now
37c

a'enfs Solid Silver Watch. Eleln move- -

ment, 13 50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

J5.K), now 13.75.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price

J3.W, now JI.7D.
Ilogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, Wc.

lloeers Bros. Butter Knives. Sugar
Spoons, I'lclile Forks, 37c. previous price
7c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move- -

Tadlcs' "Gold Filled Watches at 0 50,

vorth 5.00.
We also havo about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver BIiirs. worth Wc. and
7Cc, will close them at 10c. each.

Special sale now colne on at Davldow
BroM. Attend us wo are offcrlnc Boods

at one-four- their oilclnnl vnhip.
Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at

19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

vtaii. utr iwjvnvv.i.Y mil'.
aZi"-JVrv- u liie-l'Blil- ng iloc

1 itr, Inpotencjr. Hlof ploiinw, etc . caw
f li Aboifor othor icim ud Im.'.

Crttlon. anew ni4lti.ll nm t.ru,
rtitero toetVltnUlr la old Of jouel'.bii
j.t ca lor itudr, ba totM or rortle;lier.nt Inunltr on'' Coaiaapllon '

tuSir in tim. TBolrnM.ln.wi io neais impro;.

Mch.cc.or r.lud ILotnon-- y. mriiiwiiM
loc-u- or ilx run huh iri.inn-- ji ior s.-j-

-

For nale in Scrantcn, Pa., y Matthews
Dros. and II. C. Banderton, druggists.

back

5
We offer better iuducemtnts

to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-

bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax
minster, Brussels,
Savoncrrie, Ingrain.

&'

Wyoming Avenue,

lte

Velvet,
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Hunting season for s
Wild Turkey, Quail,
Grouse, Pheasant
Partridge.Woodcock 5
or Squirrel, opens.
You will want a

I GUN OR

You will find a most a
complete line at a

1 FL0REY & BROOKS I
e! a
C aM Washington Avcnu:. E
C Opposite Court llous:.
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THE

;. POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 aiHlS.Com'lUi B'lM'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Mude nt Mooslo and Rush lale Worm,

LAPI.IN & RANl POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llatterlen. KlectrlnHxplodr,

lor explodlus blarti, safety Fins an I

Repauno Chemlc.l Co's nxpu2!vcs

1


